Resolution for Town Wide Cleanup Month

WHEREAS, the Oxford Conservation Commission Inland Wetlands Agency has declared from April 1, through April 30th as Town Wide Cleanup Month; and

WHEREAS, Town Wide Cleanup Month is celebrated annually to recommit to protect our flora and fauna and make Oxford a beautiful place to live: and

WHEREAS, The Board of Selectmen of the Town of Oxford reaffirms its commitment to the goals and principles of Town Wide Cleanup Month and in keeping with our goal to protect and make Oxford a beautiful place live, and supports Town Wide Cleanup by:

1. Inviting and encouraging all citizens, businesses, organizations, schools, clubs, neighborhoods and families to participate in community Town Wide Cleanup activities, and

2. By providing support through participation of Town Departments.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Selectmen of the Town of Oxford declare from April 1, through April 30th as Town Wide Cleanup Month and authorizes the Public Works Department to remain open until 5:00 p.m. on the last two Saturdays of April.